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.... ".,..... THE oontributions whioh Messrs. 
"":-.::~.. Jayakar and Kelkar have made to 

the dlsouseion oUhe merits of Mr. 
Tamba's aotion In aooepting an exeoutive oDunoillor
ship fumish confirmation of the point we made last 
week. that there is no essential dift'erenoe between 
Mr. Tambe's aooeptanoe of ollice and Pandit Motilal 
Nehru'. aooeptanoe of a plaoe on the Skeen Commit
tee, Both plaoes are within the absolute gift of Gov
erllJllent, and if one oan be'acoepted without violenoe 
to· the Swarajist oreed, the other oan. That an 
Exeoutive Counoillorship oarrles a salary with it, 
while membership of tbe Skeen Committee does not 
( though this latter statement is not· striotl,. true) 

• makes no difference to the merits of the question. 
If it is the salary that matters. all that Mr. Tambe 
has to do to bring his aotion into cionformit,. with 
Swamjist prinolples .Is to surrender his salary-
though we have not heard that Pandit Motilalji 
intends to give up his honorarium as Mahatma 
Gandhi did when he served ou the Sly Committee 
in Champaran. The sou roe of evil in the aooeptanoe 
ohuoh posts iF, we suppose, that they proceed as a 
favour from and are held only at the pleasure of 
Government. This objeotion, however, does not hold 
good in the oase of eleoted posts, suoh as the Presi-. 
dentship of Legislative bodies. If, however, the 
latter is admissible, so should be Minlstership. for 
the latter is in essenoe eleotive equally with thE\ 
Presidentship. both being held in virtue of the suff' 
rages of popular representatives. Mr. Patel there
fore being allowed to be 'Preeident, there is no logi
oal reason why Mr. Jayakar should not be allowed 
*0 be Min ister. It will thereCore not do for the 

they muat go back. in- their searab for a logical 
basis of their party organization, to responsive 00-

operation. as Mr. Kelkar has with admirable courage 
urged upon his party. We 'only hOpe they will have 
the sense to hearken to his sage oounsel. .. ... .. 

WITH Mr. J. M, Sen-Gupta. the 
Lola ~:::.~.I·. leader of the Bengal Swarajists, Lala 

Lajpat Rai holds that the Swaraj 
party oan be preserved from ollioial blandishments 
onl,. if all posta. whether eleotive or appointive, are 
made taboo to them. It is theoardinal tenet of 
Lalaji's political oreed that no man can go near 
ollioe under Government and yet retain his inte
grity. "The Englishman is too olever and astute 
for the best of us," says he in the PtroplB.· "He has 
used our best men' for his own purposes,but our 
men have miserably failed to use the Govemment 
maohinery for nation-building." Ergo. "the truEt 
Nationalist must avoid all temptations." If Indian 
nature is so weak and so heaoherous that the 
strongest of them must sucoumb to every tempta
tion that oomes their way. how does Lalajl propose, 
one wonders, to wrest self-government from British 
hands throngh such ageno,.? And even. should tbe 
winning of self-govemment he possible, would it be 
worth while to have the country run by men wh() 
oan be seduoed into disloyalty to their oountry b,. 
the least sign offavount the hands of Englishmen? 
And, in the Lalaji's soheme of things, is it permissi
ble for a true Nationalist to travel in tl8 same 
train with Englishmen? Must he not be kept pura 
from the oorrupting influenoes of their oompan,., be 
it for ever sO few minutes? To be serious. Lalaji 
mnst advocate in sbeer oonsistenoy strict segrega
tion, sooial, politioal. and illdustrial, if he desires to 
preserve the virtue of our people against tha insidi
ous attaoks of British oharloter. 

We oannot understand why Lala Lajpat Rai 
who is so superlatively suspioious of English
men and therefore opposed to aooeptanoe of all office. 
should'favour Counoil entry at all. You oan no 
doubt exert some influenoe in legislative bocij,es in a 
non-offioial ~apaoity by oritioising· Government 
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polioy; but your critioism oan take effect under res
ponsible government only when you oan displace 
the Minister pursuing what you oonsider to be wrong 
polioy and are then prepared to assume responsibi
Hty for the change you advorate. Lala Lajpat Ral, 
however, seems to hold that it is right, unoffioially to 
~J:ert influence, 'but wrong, offioially to exeroise 
power. But why? If office offers suoh deadly tempta
tions, work in a non·offioial capacity, face to face 
with offioials. must also have its dangers. The only 
thing for the kind of patrjot Lala Lajpat Rai has in 
view, the patriot, that is, whose virtue can never 
be corruption-proof but who must ever be kept at 
arm's length from all temptations in order that 
his patriotism may remain tolerably pure, 
is ·to retire to the jungle. Such a man is of no use 
in the Counoil, either as a non-offioial o.r as· an 
offioial. There is something to . be said for absten
tion from all Government office or legislative bodies
in protest. There is also something to be said for 
Cluncil entry with a view to bringing the whole 
Government maohinery to a standstill. But there is 
nothing to be said .for the policy which Lala Lajpat 
&"i advocates, viz. Council entry, refraining from 
wholesale obstruction and non-aoceptance of offioe. 
A man who oannot be trusted with office oannot be 
trusted with the privileges whioh attaoh to.a non
Qfficial member of Council either. .. .. .. 

OF tbe several peTsons who had 
M •• JI •••• •• E.. expressed themselves willing "to join 

planation .. 
in forming the Swaraj party" on 

certain oonditions in 1923 and who have now turned 
critics of the party, ollly Mr. Jinnah has SO far repli
ed, Messrs. Natarajan and Petit ( whose names were 
mentioned in the Swadesamitran artiole) maintain
ing silence. Mr. Jinnah's explanation, however, suoh 
as it is. does not explain a07thing but the politioian's 
proverbial illooostanoy to prinoiples. He complain's 
that it is a garbled and· distorted version, that the 
Swadesamitran has published, of the dooument signed 
by him with several others and ohallenges its editor, 
Mr. A.. Rangaswamy Iyengar, to print the dooument 
in full. Mr. Iyengar had little diffioult7 in aooept
ing the ohafienge and he has now printed in full 
what was known at the Swarajist party's meeting 
in 1923.as "tbe alternative draft." But it is found 
tbat the SwadeBamitran had quoted in extenso all the 
;relevant portions of the draft, the portions omitted 
adding nothing to or abating nothing from them. 
The only point of differenoe between "the alternatiye 
-draft" and the manifesto adopted by the Swaraj 
party is that the former insists that the Party should 
obtain an express mandate of the eleotorate in favour 
of the polioy of wholesale obstruction and oontinu
ous deadlocks before the polioy is aotually embarktld 
upon hy tbe Party, while the latter assumes the ele
ction of members of the Party.on the obstruction plat
form as a mandate of the eleotorate in that respeot. 
Mr. Jinnah oaturally enough pounoes upon this 
and tries to make out that this differenoe justifies 
the ohange in his attitude to the Swaraj party. Tbis 
of coul'!ie is .perfeotly ridioulous. Tbe differenoe 

11 

relates merely to the method of giving effe~t to one's 
opinion. All that it would have entitled Mr. Jinnah 
to do is to have resigned the membership of the 
ABBe:nbly and Bought re·eleotion on obstruotion 
polioy before oarrying out that polioy himself; but 
what Mr Jinnah does instead is that he opposes thiB 
policY of obstruotion both, within the Assembly and 
without I Frankly, fro:n politioians of Mr. Jinnah'. 
stamp, who put the expedienoy of the moment above 
all the moral prinoiples in tire world, we do not 
expeot aoy satisfactory e:a:plan&tion: but surely the 
Ollse of Mr. N atarajan is different? 

* .. • 
THE Germans of the United Stllte. 

0 ........ 01 ... are apparently not likely to make 
race., Ualte I 

the mistake whioh Indians are only 
too prone to commit in Afrioll: viz. that of not 
joining up with other oppressed oommunities, as one 
of them, but. of ranking themselves as above the 
oppressed-with the inevitable result that neither 
are they reoeived into the statuB of the' oppressors 
nor is their own oppression mitigated. As is well 
known, the Ku Klux Klan and other American "100 
percenters" are out agahst all foreigners, who are 
not "Nordios", though their speoial wrath is direoted 
against Catholios, Jews and Negros. As .we 
learn from'the Examiner., the . .contral Verein von 
.America, "an immense federati9n of Catholios of 
German origin", at their recently held 69th annual 

.oonvention passed a resolution on raoe relations, in 
which they oourageously made the oause of the 
Amerioan Negro. their own. "Since", thet say, 

'he oitizen". of our oountrj Is made o.p of maD of variA 
QUI raoei and natloDs. It elpeoiaU,. behoonl al to guard 
agoialt tbe tempt.tloa of fo.,ariDg raoial .'rif •• while we 
.honld do what lie. In onr power to promote p.aoe and 
good·will ,mODg all m .... alwa11 re.u1 aOlivel1 to ••• I.t 
in Ih. 801ulion of our raoi,,1 problema. Mindful of the 
fact that ODe of the first and fo •• m .. t .alat. of the 1'1' •• 
World, St. Pete. Olaver, 9. J., t165" devcn.d hi. life to th. 
Ne",o .. aad tbal ia the Ble •• ed Manin de Porre •• t ~689. 
an Amerioan NeSf.J waa beatified bJ the Church, let UI in a 
Ipeoial manner devote our ."entioD to relieving the condi .. 
tion of the members of the Negro ra08, .subjeot to 10 many 
iujultics!, not merely ~enied right. luaranteed them by 
tbe ooosmlluo", bllt mad. to ... fre. llight. aDd Inc1igaltl •• 
which deepl, offsnd tbem.. The, too are our neighbour_. 
both uadar tho law of Ohria, and of chat of our oounl1'1. 
We therefor; wiBh to impres8 on' our membera the obUga .. 
tion to labour for amicable raoe telationl and to grant; 
their aBliltanoe to all effon. to bring them about:' 

THEY further '!deplore the injeotion.of religious pre
j'udioes and unreasonable raoial disoriminations inta 
the immigration legislation." Our oongratulations 
to the members of the Verein for taking SO humane 
and so statesmanlike a line. If onl7 our country
men in Afrioa, South and East, had from the first 
plaoed themselves alongside the Negros and had 
·demanded, not "equafrights for Indians", bnt "equal 
rights for all oivilized people", they would perhaps 
not find themselves there today reduoed to impotence. 

*' .. .. 
MEANWHILE it is 110 good thing to 

R .... n ... aad'''' realize who is our true friend and Cll....... k . t . who is not. We all now 100 

whioh of these two oategories Mr. Tielman-Roos. 
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the South Afrioan Minister of Justioe, falls and we 
therefore note with muoh oare that nooording to 
him" the High Churoh of England is one of the 
greatest sinners in dealing with the native pro
blem." This, of oourse, means, as the London 
Ohurch Timea oaus~ioally remarks, that ,the Churoh 
in South Afrioa is doing its best to protect the na
tive population from Mr. Roos and his friend .. 

The same paper Of the 2lith ult. has the follow
ing further remarks on the snbjeot-remarks of a 
breadth of view and depth of insight as rare as they 
are admirable, especially when they oome from so 
influential an organ: 

Tbe lolidarlt:r of Lehru" abou' wbloh 'We hear 10 muah 
Dowada, •• bal Dot suooeeded in eliminatin .. ooloa! pre
judioe either In the United Btatielol' In South Afrioa. Tile 
admilsloD in 'a labour paper tbat. the South Afrioan native 
to wbo. m.nlfold and It'ghtmate grlevanou we have 
often drawn 8tteotioo, by not.htul to hope from Labour 
poUttotan .. emphalilfl th. Iplendid oDllrage tbat i. b.iog 
.bown by the Church in !::5outll Afrioa in ita indltent 
dfman I thoit he shall rf>oel"e JUBiioe alld fair pia,.. For 
the @outh Afrioan nlltive the Bilbo~ b the friend, Dot 
the sooial It. 

and it ooncludes : 
Sooner or later the Idea that tbe world belongl of righ' 

to the white raoe. mllit be finally abandoned, aad, even 
• from tb. Darrow point of view of the fu.ture of the white 

rao •• , the loaner the better. AU over tbe world ooloured 
,people are growing inor.allnll, r.llent~l of wbi~e domi
matioD, "bloh f. often unsympathetio and lomeUmel in. 
tolerable. We Bgree that lelf·determination I. I, a blels
ed WI. rId," tbe repetition of whioh hal led to no 
end of misohief. :Never. le98, It ,. a dootrlne whioh 
wa. authol'ltativel,. laid down and aooepted a' Ver
aaille •• though witb many qualifloationa. And tbe ooloured 
man olaims that it applies '0 him a8 well a. to the white. 
Tile Cbrlatlan religion and GOmmOD lense aurely agree 
in urging the white man to aooept the possibly uncom .. 
fortable faot that the da,. of hi" domination aTe growing 
Iwlrt!, to ... end, and tha' "il for him, for hiB own lake 
.1 well .1 for 'he lake of the future of the world • .,.m
pathetically to ils.ist and maybe '0 direo. suoh develop. 
mentl of independenoe ameDIJ th. peoples whom he bal 
hitherto governed a8 wiUlead to appreolative friendship 
retber than meneoirg ha'tred." . . 

These are wise words indeed, and not restrioted in 
their application to South Africa alone .. .. .. 

IT is good news to hear that the 
Statelt_raIIUOD. V· . C .• Madras 19l1ance ommlt •• e are 

preparing a Bill for the suppression of brothels in 
their oapital oity. We wish them all sucoess and 
onb hope that the Aot when passed will nllt be the 
lame thing that the Bom ay and Calcutta Act., 
alas, are, but by oombining features peculiar to 
eaoh prove a powerful engine for the suppression 
of the sinister financial interests which are behind 
this oommeroialized vioe wherever in these modern 
days it roars its head. By the same to~ en we ine 
most gratified to read in the Fri.nd of September 15th 
of the total sup ression of brothels ito Stra.bourg, 
the result of Prof. Gemaliburg's oampaign, "in spite 
of tremendous opposith,n from vestad interest .... As 
France unfortunat>ly is the great stronghold of the 
whole elsewhere disoredued system 01 State Regula
tion, this suocess is all the more significant. Of 
oourse, Ahaoe does not mean Franoe-still, it Is a 
beginning of good omen tbat has been made and one 
ot these days the faols of the o .. se will no doubt b .. 
Clome too strong even in the rest of Franoel 

THE LOCARNO PAcr. 
So the .. Looarno Paot" has oome into ex

istenoe after all. So far it has not yet been publish 
ed in eztenso and one therefore feels a. little, 
ohary of pronounoing on it-all the offioial paea.ns 
of praise notwithstanding; or perhaps iust beoanse 
of them. At all events the entry of Germany 
into the League of Nations seems to be definitely 
settled: a.nd for that alone one cannot be too 
thankful. When the first German plenipotentiary 
to the Armistice in 1918 stepped out of his train and, 
reoognizing in the Frenoh delega.te an old pre-,!ar 
friend of his, went up to him with outstretohed hand, 
the Frenohma.n put his own hands behind his baok. 
stared frigidly at the hand held in mid·a.ir and 
walked away. That was the beginning of the 
" outca.sting" of Germany and the scene is symboli· 
oal of all the subseqment follies and orimes which 
have oharacterized the Allies', and espeoially Frenoh, 
a.ttitude towards Germany tbrough years of Poinea.
resque Sunday oratory in front of war memorials, 
The advent to office of Mr. Ma.oDonald in England 
and of Mr. Heniot in Franoe last year made possible 
a oomplete reversal of that shameful and 'stupid 
policy. At London in August of last year the 
Germans were for the first time again treated like 
fellow human'beings, and not as specimens of Bome 
subbuman .peoies of malignant monsters. This 
year, at Locarno, things ha.ve gone even further: 
a hEarty common meal has signalized tha.t German 
untouchability is at an end and encomiums in 
"offioial" newspapers about the German delegates 
hav. made it olear that in future Germans are to be 
treated' just as if they'Wer. human beings. 

We unfeignedly reioice and we do not stint our 
praise beoause it was Mr. Chamberlain and .. seoret 
diplomacy" whioh have aohieved this happy end
ing, and not Mr. MacDona.ld and the League of 
Nations, It is an old saying lhat all radical legis
lation is enacted not by the Radioals, but by tbe 
Conservatives. ',he fa.ot is well illustra.tad in this 
instanoe, when the men, who oommit Germany 
to a final renounoement of Alsace·Lorraine and of 
the method of war, are not the Demoorats who, in 
power until last year, for five bitter years strove 
after a "Fulfilment Polioy", but the Nationalists; 
who until they formed the Government never 
wearied in denounoing suoh " Fulfilment Polioy "as 
sheer treason, f~r whioh men like Erzberger and 
Rathenau lost their life. But of oourse if today Mr. 
Wirth had been taking the plaoe of Mr. Luther at 
Locarno, and Mr. Marx, and not Marshal Hinden
burg, were endursing the Pact, the agreement 
oould never have had the moral binding foroe that 
it actually po.sesses : for the German jingoes today 
may bemoan the betrayal of their prinoiples by 
their own leaders: they oannot disavow them. The 
offer originally made \ at the delicate suggestion of 
Mr. Chamberlain) by Mr. Stresemann on February 
9th of this year hM ever sinoe been a bitter pill for 
the German Right to swallow-but swallow it theT 
had ;, and so DOW adherenoe of Germanp to the 
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Locarno Paot means not adherenoe of the demoora
tio part of Germany, bllt of the whole of Germany. 

The Locarno Paot so far therefore is all to the 
good; but one cannot overlook that it was oonceived 
"in the semi-silences of the ohancelleries", to use Mr. 
Paul-Bonoour's expression at the last League Assemb
ly. The British Government have gone out of their 
way to demonstrate that really important matters 
oannot . be settled by the League, but only by the old 
diplomatic methods. The last League Asse~blT 
was the most barren of all hitherto held: the more 
important and successful the Looarno Paot, the more 
obfious does it seem that. the contrast between 
Geneva and Luoamo is one intended. The danger re
mains however, as we said before, that the new 
Pact may be very olever, but lack the element of 
justice whioh alone would give it stability. That Mr. 
Chamberlain's government should only quite reoent
ly have refused to enter with Switzerland into a com. 
Plllsory arbitration treaty is further indioation,if 
suoh way needed, that the present British Govern
ment:does not helieve in an internationa,l reign oflaw, 
but prefers, in the bad old way,to keep its powder 
dry. One hopes one is mistaken, but taking iJlto 
acoount these disagreeable Iaots whioh stare one in 
the face, one is almost foroed to the conolusion that 
the Looarno Pact will prohably turn out to be muoh 
in the nature of a business agreement leading to the 
oreation of a "Combine "-the EUropean debtor 
nations of America having oome together and oom
posed their own interneoine di1fer~noes, in order to 
present a str.ong front to their common oreditor, the 
United States. The latter, to be sure, deserve 
nothing better: but a Odmhine, alas, oan never be an 
adequate substitute for a League of Nations. And 
at that, one is afraid, one must leave it, until the 
full details of the Paot beoome available. 

LIBERALISM, SOCIALISM, AND 
CATHOLICISM. 

IL-ECONOMICS AND ETHICS. 
THE fundamental point, as we have already seen, 
whioh sharplT divides Catholioism both from 
Liberalism and Sooialism, is the oonviotion that 
Eoonomios are but a department of Ethios and that 
Churoh membership implies oonformity with oer
taineoonomio standards: _ eoonomio affairs' being 
.. pa,ri<lf a hierarohT of values embraoing all human 
interests and aotivities, of whioh the ·apex is reli
cion ... ,( IV, 106). Both Liberalism iand Sooialism, 
in faot, go historioally baok to the great revolt 
against Catholicism whioh goes by the name of The 
Reformation. Luther protested that the Bible was 
all-suffioing and self-explanatory; that no Institu. 
tional Churoh was needed to teaoh men, how to love 
their neighbours as themselves. Men believed him 
and Individualism was born. For since it beoame 
Boon apparent that the" self-explanatory" Bible ex
plained itself differently to eaoh individual who 
oonsulted it, religion in the end had neoessarily to 
beoome the private affair of the individual and there. 
fore ooulll no longer be permitted to diotate on so 

sooial a matter as eoonomios. As a oonsequenoe the 
Reformation was instrumental in "setting a natura
listic political arithmetio in the plaoe of theology, in 
substituting the o!l.tegories of meohanis!II for those 
of teleology, and in tllrning religion :itself from the 
master interest of mankind into oue department of 
life with boundaries whioh it is extrangant to over
step. " (IV, 106 ). .. No man 'in the Middle Ages 
ever eIltertained the idea that the arrival of an ideal 
800ialsyslem oould preoede the arrival ofideal men" 
(III, 20) and it was only after the Reformation that a 
Francis Baoon (1$61-1626) oould propound a 
soientifio utopia, a Nova Atlantis, in whioh the 
happiness of mankind would be, not the oause, but 
the effeot, of scientifioally aoourate eoonomio organi
zation. Under Elizabeth" the House of Commons 
had debated anxiously as to the oorreot interpreta
tion of Soripture : in 1640 it is more oonoerned with 
the danger of driving oapital abroad. Referenoes to 
• the great displeasure of God' disappea,r from sta
tutes : theT are replaced by oonsiderations as to • the 
great abatement in the value of land and merohan
dize '. The ohange of thought was momentous-can 
any intellectual revolution be more' profound than 
one which substituted for a supernatllral criterion, 
however shadowy its oharaoter and inconsistent £ts 
application, one version or anotber of economiQ ex
pediency ? .. ( IV, 171 ). 

This resolve to treat henoeforth all matters 
eoonomio amorally thus naturally led on the one 
hand to the Liberalism of Adam Smith, who looked 
to the free play of meohanioal eoonomio foroes-1. e. 
oompetition-for the establishment of a perfeot 
eoonomio ordeF; and on the other hand to Sooialism 
which looked to the same blind foroes to produoe, 
not oompetition between individual and individual 
but war between olass and olass, and thereby the 
establishment of a -perfeot State. Both Liberalism 
and Socialism had dispensed with God; Liberalism on 
the plea that no Providenoe was needed, Sooialism 
on that of being able to produoe a better providenoe 
themselves, viz, the State. To Culleotivists the State 
became the Supreme Good, to Liberals the supreme 
evil-Tet, paradoxioally, both philosophies spring 
from one and the same souroe, that of disoarding 
God. And here it is interesting to note, how Prote
stantism ibelf developed in these two way s too: 
Lutheranism, counting all temporal matters to be 
ephemeral and unimportant, expeoted the kingdom 
of God to oome catastrophioally, at the end of the 
world, and therefore withdrew itself more and more 
into individual devotions and has fairly lost itself in 
Pietism; Calvinism, on the other hand, was satisfied 
that the kingdom of God had aotually begun at 
Geneva and that everywhere its spread had to be 
worked for and worked out by the predestined ohil-

, dren of that kingdom, the Puritans, who would be 
h the world but Ilot of the world: witli.:the inevitable 
result that the Neo-Calvinism whioh is the rnling 
religion of AngloSaxondom today is rapidly beoom
ing a religion whioh stresses praotioal worke almost 
to the exolusion of theory and faith. Like SooialisJa 

. Calvinism is primarily oonoemed about a new earth 
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like Liberalism, Lutheranism would keep religion 
within the oompass of heaven. 

But both Calvinism and Lutheranism have that 
in oommon that tbeT make a virtue of having to do 
without a oommon mind, suoh as onlT a visible, 

. institutional, Catholic Church oan produce and 
maintain. The world today of oourse has moved so 
far away from a common mind, that tbe very need 
or even desirability of suoh do not seem obviou.. If 
people unite todaT, it is almost entirelT' not to pra
mote the right, but to denounce the wrong: yet "the 
future is with those who are united in positive and 
fundamenlal belief" not with those who are united 
only in their detestation of. tbe existing sooial order" 
(In. 26 ) ;Ior .. from a sooiological point of view, 
the first function of the Church is to ;maintain in 
100iet1 tbe aoceptanoe of common standards of 
thought and morale. This Is a necessarv oondition 
of any stable sooial order, because If men are to 
share a oommon life theT must share a oommon 
mind" ( III, 48 ), and" if order is to be restored to 
the world, it will bave to make its appearanoe first 
in the mind of man." (III, 53). The root difficulty 
of both Socialism and Liberalism lies in tbeir appe",l 
to selfishness in order to produoe unselfisbness: yet 
no ap~elll but that to selfishness is ultimately pos
sible, QUoe tbe idea of God is eliminated. Liberalism 
pret..,ds tbat if only selfishness is suffioientlT .. en
liahtened," an exoellent substitute for altruism will 
have been found; Sooiallsm is -.quall;r optimistio 
that men are by nature altruistio and only need a 
natural environment to beoome as unselfish as 
now, in an unnatural environment, the;r are selfish. 
The "Brotherhood of Man" is fondl;r believed 
to be primary: whilst as a matter of faot that 
.. Brotherhood of Man" is perhaps a pretty, but any
how quite an unoalled-for, superstition without any 
prior postulate of a "Fatherhood of Ged." To love 
one's neighbour is not an flasy thing.: if in an .Age 
of Innooenoe it ever oame natural to man to love 
his neighbour, it is most certain that fallen man 
finds it uncommonly hal'd to love him as oneself, 
and that, the moment tbere is no longer a Divine 
sa notion believed to be behind thet preoept, the 
effort to carry it out grows feebler and feebler and, 
either in the lifetime of tbe indiv.idual agnostio or, 
if his early training carries him s. fely tbrough to 
the end, at least in'a generation or two, will inevit
ably cease altogtber. Witbout belief in a Crestor 
and Moral Governor of the world, altruism can logi
oally, and in the end prsotically, be but a supersti. 
tion-and not neoessarily an attraotive one either 
as Nietzsohe is there ready to tell us. ' 

Catholioism, on tbe oontrary, starts with God 
and from His existence and nature deduces duties 
owed by man to God, to himself and to his neighloour, 
whiob duties altogether transoend any sooaUed 'iron 
laws: of blind determini.tio forres. Not of suoh re
lentless, mecbanlstio battledoreA is man the 'helpless 
shuttleoork: he is endowed with freewill so tbat he 
may rise superior to the perplexities of his environ
ment an? hammer out his own personality by the 
overoomlng oftbe very problems with whioh hi. path 

is beset. Ther.t'ore also are Justice and Charity the 
two hinges on which'all Catholic Eoonomios must 
turn. .And perhaps it is not unnecessary to add that 
the word Charity is here not used in the debased re
cent sense of the giving of "a dole," but in tbe 
tbeologioal oile of tbe loving of God. Beoause a 
thing is just, man knows that it is-God's will, and ba
cause of that he should be prepared to aot aooording 
to Justioe; because he ought to love God first, man 
should be prepared to suffer for Charity's sake. 

Now this point of view oertainlT mak.. the desi
rability of a olass-warimpossible : but it also is far 
removed from the idea tbat religion merely preachea 
to the poor resignation and to the rioh almsgiving. 
The funotion of the Churoh is not to make itself the 
advooate of the Tights of Capital alone, nor of those 
of Laboul' alone-but to rouse both to a realization of 
their duties. The Church oountenanoes neither 
.. the brutal struggle for life, so dear to Liberal 
economics, whioh plaoed the weak at the meroy of 
the strong, nor that fratrioidal class-war, invented 
by Socialism whioh tries to turn the vanquished 
and hungry of yesterday into the viotors and sated 

, of tomorrow:" (II, 167) .. The question arises, whe
ther it is possible in the world as it is, to rouse 
the masses who have remained in an age-long ab
jeotion to just aotion, without pandering to their 
lowest instinots. The recent history of India, it 
is ourrently oontended, whether in the revolt 
of Indians against British, or of Non-Brahmans 
against Brahman dominance, proves that indifferent 
and lethargio masses of people can not otherwise 
be goaded to aotion, nor that suoh' aotion will ever 
be sUQcessful, unless it has beoome daogerous. 
Marx's Idea of the Class-War may be wrong: but 
unless tbe proletariat had been inooulated with that 
revolutionary ideal, Labour to-day, it is a'lued, 
would not even be able to have won, say, a 
MaoDonald Government of its own. I think one 
must here distinguish between aoademio ana 
passionate, not between just and unjust, appeals 
and propaganda. If an;r ·man was able to rouse the 
masses of India, it was Mr. Gandhi: and be roused 
them by holding up Truth ond Justioe as the prin
oiples for whioh be wanted them to stand up. B. G. 
Tilak's appeals were direoted to a reoognition of 
the hatefulness of the opponent, M, K. Gar-dhi's 
to that of the opposing system; tbe former preaobed 
vengeanoe, tbe latter the redressing of wrongs p@;... . ... .. 
one meant to make the wrongdoer suffer, the olib.} 
braoed up the wronged ones to suffer, rather thll1loll' 
to perpetuate wrong. There oan b. no doubt about· 
it, tbat thl!' social revolution in Europe bas been 
suocessful, because it at lea.t pretended to be a 
fight for Justice, a truly Hol;r War, however ilIo
gioal it may seem for suoh an expre.sioo to be applied 
to selfstyled atheists, suoh as Marxists ez hypothesi 
are. The faot is that religion does evoke tbe deepest 
passions in man; tbat no oorporate aotion is 
possible without !" spirit of selt·saorifice ~ and that 

. no self-saorifice in its turn is possible wltbout tbe 
individual's surrender to something tbat transcends 
his own individual weal and woe. Hence all mass 
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action, except for massacre and pillage, must be 
morally motivated: for not 'finly is the moral 
motive the greatest dynamio force of all, but it albo 
is the only one that oan be used oonstruotively. 
That is exaotly where the method of the bomb fails: 
it may dispose of a wrong-doer, but it most certainly 
creates and perpetuates a race of bomb-throwers. 
Turn the matter as one will, the simple truth ever 
emerges, that whether for the redressing of wrongs 
or for the establishing of the right, there is only 
one pel during motive: the love of God and' the 
realization that justice is His will. 

But there is just one more point here that must 
be borne in mind: viz. that the Catholio dis
tinguishes not only between good and evil, but 
also hetween good and better. 'If I had to summarize 
epigrammatically all the differences between Catho
lioism and Protestantisin, I would most certainly 
say that they have their root in this refusal of admit
ting that a thing may not be evil and yet be less, 
good than another. Therefore in economics too we 
shall soon see that the Catholio llften must oppose 
the Socialist contention that a oertain thing is evil 
in itself: and yet must equally oppose the Capita
list defenoe of it because it militates against the 
advent.of the better. It is this prinoiple whioQ 
makes the strength of, Catholio eoonomios, just as 
the failure of . admitting it stultifies so much of 
Protestant teaohing; whioh for that Jeasonperhaps 
more than. for any other has never ,been sui generis, 
but always ranges itself .either in the Sooialist or 
in the Capitalist oamp. 

In any oase, for the Catholio economios is 
oertainly not a sci'1nce merely of wealth in itself, 
but of wealth in its relationship to man: its proper 
objeot are' "the means of satisfying human needs" 
(1,3) ; for "goods"-with the g~nerallaws of the prc
duotion, distribution and consumption 0 whioh 
eoonomical Bcience deals-are not things as such, but 
only become "goods", when related to a human_need. , 
The human faotor therefore is nothing adventitious, 
but is fundamental: and indeed now-a· day s "the 
trend of modern thought is to shift again the centre 
of gravity from eoonomics to psyohology" (III, 16 y, 
the olassic attempt of treating eoonomics as' a scienoe 
dealing with mere 'impersonal foroes having com
pletely broken down. Henoe it is perhaps not neoes
&aryhere farther to labour tbis point: on the oontrary, 

,'it may be even soon neoessary to emphasize against 
1~alistic tendenoies that the Realism of Catholioism 

• I'ecognizes in economics not merely the human 
element of psyshological factors but equally the reB 

the stubborn faots ot man's oiroumambient world: , 
and that Eoonomios for the Catholio is as far re
moved from maudlin sentimentalism as it is from 
soulless materialism. Eoonomios deal, with a oer
tain relationship between man and things: to give 
either term less. than its due, is to destroy its truth. 

But 1108 in Catholio psyohology the body is given 
its due, just as punotiliousl,. as the soul, and yet 
just for that reason i8 subordinated to the soill, SO 
also In Catholio eoonomios are the eoonomio faotors 
given their full weight, yet 8ubordinated to the 

human faotor. The ethioal consideration is ever 
paramount-not to do violenoe to the e30nomio 
faots, but to make them means of spiritual aohie
vement. This is the golden thread running righ" 
through all Catholic eoonomios : and in the follow
ing seotions we shall study the oonorete applioation 
of this prinoiple. But even here a C IV.at must be 
entered against a possible overestimation of the 
role of economios, as if by an ethioally right 
eoonomio organization alone man oould be led into 
his spiritual kingdom. Man lives not by bread 
alone; yet it is exaotly of" bread" and of it alone 
that eoonomios treat. Goods play their rightful 
part in the life of man: yet for his highest and most 
truly human needs man must turn elsewhere than 
to an, even: ethioally perfeot, produotion, distribu
tion and oonsumption of wealth. (c/. I, 176). The 
kingdom of God does not exolude the economiO pro
blems of this world, as Pi~tism inolines the indivi
dual to balieve: but neither does it mean exolusive 
.oonoentration on them, as Anglo-Saxon Nec-Cal
vinism is so apt to do. The Catholio insists on a 
New Earth; but his oitizenship, for aU that, remains 
in Heaven. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

• 
UNIVERSITY REFORM IN BOUB4.Y._ 

, . 
HIGHjl:R EDUCATION OF WOMEN. " .• 

IN areoent artiole (10-9-25) it -was pointed out 
how the University Reform Committee has oare
fully av~ided being entrapped into the snares of 
catohwords and has definitely laid down that a Un
itary Teaching University of Bombay is not possible 
until tlie post-graduate department is well develop
ed. But the Committee has not exerted this caution 
in all its reoommendations. One suoh recommenda
tion is that in whioh the Committee suggests con
centration of the Arts Colleges in Bombay in the 
Fort area. Besides the fact that the committee has 
underestimated the cost of the change it will be 
next to impossible to induoe the W ilaon and the 
St. Xavier's Colleges to forego their present sites in 
favour of a oongested area iike the Fort or to per
suade business interests to aUow the University to 
acquire more spaoe rou!ld about the Museum. 

But the most flagrant instanoe of an irresponsi
ble reoommendation, in my opinion, is' where the 
Committee states not only that" it is undesirable to 
make any distinction between boys and girls in res
pect of qualifioations for Matrioulation, whether in 
subjeots or standards" but that" ooeduoation is the 
most suitable system of~university education in this 
Presidenoy... The Committee obviol,ls1y forgot for 
a moment that it was oonsidering the conditiOn of 
women in a oountry where the purda system and 
early marriages are still more a rule than 'an exoep
tion, and where domestio duties leave little leisure 
to girls. The members of the Committee are un
neoessarily oonfusing the issue by believing that a 
different oourse for womeo is tantamount h lowering 
the standard of examination and they hopelessly 
ignore the faot that th9_ progress of the ed uoatioD.. 
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·-of women Is seriously handicapped in the absenoe of 
- a separate college for women. The women of the 

Bombay Presidenoy are, in higher eduoation, far 
behind thoss of the sister presidencies of Bengal or 
Madras ( and even U. P. ? ) although the women of 

- this Presidenoy are comparatively free from the 
- olutohes of the p",da eviL In 'a recent Senate 

meeting, Principal K. R. Kanitkar admitted that 
· "several girls were loth to join boys' oolleges and he 

knew many instanoes where the girls did not join his 
own college, even though he provided facilities, 

- simply beoause his was not a girls' institution ... At 
that very meeting Miss Navajbai Contraotor regrett
ed that -u Bombay, whiob was far ahead of the sister 
presidenoies in other respeots, should lag behind in 

, affording faoilitwe for the education of its women. 
Caloulta had two women's oolleges, Madras had two, 

- and even Allahabad had one; but Bombay, which 
Was oonsidered to be the first in India in the matter 

· of eduoation, had not a single women's college ... 
There would have been some sense in tbe recom-

· mendation of the Committee if the his~ory of the 
Bombay University were suoh as to justify opti
mism in this respeot. But the Bombay University 

: has oonsistently ignored even the faot that women 
mal' have a reasonable oase to offer. In the Senate 

- of the,,;eombay University there have been but two 
women senators; for a long time there was only one. 

-The servioes of Prof. Karve or :Mr. G. K. Devadhar in 
- the oause of women's eduoation are well known but 
· they were never offered a seat in the senate, or on 

the bo .. rds of studies. It would be impossible 
-to dlsoover a single question discussed by the Bom

bay University with speoial referenos to women's 
needs. For the last twenty years the University of 

, . Caloutta has been allowing girls to answer tbeir 
papers in their vernaoulars. A boy's sphere of work 
is wider and he may need a good oommand of the 
English language. A girl's sphere is oomparatively 
-narrower an~ in her oase the ~om mand of tbe verna-

._ ·-oular is more important. But the Bombay University 
. 'Would not even try the experiment. Muoh is made 

-of the faot that Domestic Science has been a subjeot 
-presorlbed for the Sohool i.eavinor Examination, hut 
it is not generally known that tillnoently the girls 

-, seeking admission into the University were not al
lowed to take it: and even now when this restrio

-tion is removed, oare is being taken to soare away 
-the girls from oboosing it by making the study of 

PhyBics oompulsory in F. Y. A. 
The Committee that would not like even the 

idea of a separate College for Women is naturally 
averse' to tbe idea of a separate University for 
women: yet we wish they had read with a little more 
sympathy and oare the history of the origin of the 
Indian Women's University. If there he any 
Indian gentleman with an abundant faith in the 

. talents and oalibre of women, it is Prof. Karve ; and 
he would be the last man to suggest that girls should 
have oourses of studies inferior to those presoribed 

-for boys. BId he could not afford to shut his eyes to 
. oertain disabilities enforoed on them by their sex 
cand hy the environment in whioh they are born 

• 
and brought up. 'Some of these disabilities will 
be removed as ideals ohange, but there will ever
be some whioh a woman will be unwilling to part 
with. It is the glory of man to work hard, 'earn his 
livelihood and faoe danger. It' is ,the glory of 
woman to keep house, bril!g up ohildren, nurse. the -
siok, and suffer in quiet. Some women may like -
to take up manly oooupations and some men may t 
delight in vieing with the fatr sex, but these will 
ever be in the minority. Even in the most advano· 
ed oountries in Europe and America we do not find 
indisoriminate mixing of men and women in differ
ent professione. TherlT appear to be- some spheres of 
life partioularly, marked for men and others parti-. _ 
oulady marked for women and even a rebellious 
thinker like Ruusseau had to advocate for Sophie an. 
edu~ation different -from tbat proposed for Emile. 
As is said by Prof. Karve in his statement before the 
U ni versity Reform Committee: U The present seoon· 
dary and higher eduoation of women satisties the 
needs of an exoeptional olass of women, most of 
whom attempt to shape their lives on the lines 
followed by men." At least at present and perhaps 
for years to oome, the average Indian girl has to 
begin her married life at the age of sixteen - or even 
before that and the present. Bombay University_ 
Matrioulation oourse is too long for her. - As .is 
admitted by Miss Fielding, the Lady Superintendent
of the High Sohool- for rndian Girls. Poona, "The 
girls begin to leave their sohool in standard V and 
all their previous eduoation is wasted." The problem 
bp'/ore us all a~ present ill whether we should allow 
higher education to "emain a mOllopoly of tho.e few 
adlXl1lCBd families who would 1I0t object to allow -their 
daughters to remal .. unmarried beyond the age of Biz
te.n or to bring it within the reach of tho many "bi, 
modifying the ,tandard .0 that when a girl i8 married, 
,he would ha"e the satisfaction of halJ\ng reached a 
definite stage-in her education. The Committee- -pre- ' 
fers the first, while Prof. Karve ohose the latter alte~ 
native.· The Mahilavidyalaya at Hingne and the 
Kanya-Shala in Poona City oonduoted by Prof._ 
Karve's Sooiety are teaohing this modified oourse 
and the Indian Women's University was neoessary 
to provide higher eduoation to some few girls hom 
those sohools, who would deoide to have it. 

The Fergusson and the New Poona Colleges 
have eaoh of tbem about 40 girls on the rolls. whtl~-4-
the Indian Women's University has only SO. This~{~. 
oonstrued by some to indiuate that the Women·s'· 
University Is not wanted by the publio. This is fal
laoious. As is said above, the girls attending the 
Colleges are mostly from .. few advimoed families 
and it is true that they do not need a separate U ni
versity for women. But as eduoation spreads to 
more orthodox seotions, the evidenoe of numbers 
will surely go in favour of Mr. Karve's Institution. 
Again as was explained by Prof. V. K. Rajwade. in 
a recent speeoh. the prevailing fa.hion often regu
lates the number of students in an insti~ution. Till 
reoently, the numbers seeking admission to Arts 
oourses had been far greater than those seeking ad
mission- to Soienoe oourses. It would have beea 
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foolish on that account, to argul!'"that there was no 
need to start the Soience oourses or that the Soienoe 
oourses wera ill-suited to the needs of the atudents. 
The numbera in an Institution indicate its populari
ty and mayor may not indicate its utility or effioi
enoy, An effioient and well managed institution 
will be popular, but a popular inatitution will not 
'fie always well-managed, nor can it always be said 
to meet adequatel:r the needs of the pupils. 

Again even girls cannot shut their eyes to' the 
fact that the degree of the Indian Women's Univer
lIity has no market value. The I. So. ofthe Bom· 
bay' U niveraity is admitted' to the Grant Medioal 
College without a question; but the G. A. of the 
Indian Women's University will be refused admis
sion even though she be willing to have her know· 
ledge tested in an open examination. Girls wishing 
to take the medioal oourse-and these are not few
are naturally forced to attend the Fergusson and the 
New Poona Colleges. Things will alter, as if by 
magic, onoe Government be persuaded to grant
a charter to the Indian Women's University. 

A separate University for women is indeed a 
novelty and we would not have advised Govern
ment to start one. But a bold and imaginative per
son of Prof. Karn's reputation has inaugurated the 
experiment, has provsd its utility, h!l8 secured pub
lio sympathy and obtained a munifioent endow
ment of Rs. 15 lakhs from the late Sir Vithaldas 
Thakersey, besides numerous petty benefactionF. 
The Univeraity staff is as good as that in the Col
leges of the Bombay University and the Senate 
appeara to understand the importance of spending 
well to maintain a high standard. It is an ell:peri
ment of whioh any Government may well be proud. 
It is an experiment whioh other Presidenoies will 
find it hard to copy; for while they oan easily get 
the funds, they may not get a Karve everywhere. 
The Indian Womer.'s University"thus brings a uni
que distinotion to Bombay. In its blind enthusiasm 
for cG-eduoation, the University Reform Committee 
has overlooked these considerations; but we hope 
the Bombay Government will show greater wisdom 
and will not allow this young thriving plant of 
an Indian Women's University to wither in the 
absence of recognition and support. We have no 
quarrel with the ideal of co-education, but to insist 

t'On'it at this stage is to refuse admission, within the 
. niveraity portals, to 99 per cent. of Indian 

Women, It looks paradoxioal, but the way to 00-

eduoation perhaps is through the Thdian Women's 
University. 

M. R PARA~JPE. 

REYIEWS. 

LAFCADIO HEARN. 
LAFCADIO H..EARN'S AMERICAN DAYS. By 

EDWARD LAROCQUE TINKER, (The Bcdley 
Head, Ltd., London,) 8% x 5%. pp. 38". 1925. 
18s. net, 

BORN in the same year as Stevenson, Lafoadio Hearn 
1lutlived him by ten yeal1l. Hearn's life of 54 yeara 

between 1850 and 1904 divides itself into three 
periods oU8 and U and 14 years divided among the 
three oontinents of Europe, Amerioa and Asia, The· 
firat name of familiar referenoe is really Hearn's. 
seoond name. His full name is somewhat formid
able and mouth.filling: Patricio Lafoadio Tessima 
Carlos Hearn. Lafoadio 1& from Lefoada or Levkos, 
a oorruption of the old Leuoadia, faroous as the place 
of Sappho's tragio end. Hearn was born of a Greek 
mother and an Anglo-Irish father. There was in 
him a"lliend of many bloods. As Mr, Tinker says, 
.. Young Lafcadio was a queer sort of human cock
tail, having a little dash of everything-English, . 
Gypsy, Irish, Greek, Arab and Moor and he was 
heir to all the antagonistio qualities of these ill
assorted raoes." Henoe the warring impulses of 
his soul. .. Frank Oriental sensuousness was shamed, . 
but not curlied, by Anglo·Suon self-oontrol, Gallic 
expansiveness tried to break through Arab impas- " 
sivity, and all the while Gypsy lure of the road and 
love of new location lashed his life to restlessness. " 
Two years after his birth Laicadio was taken to his 
Irish relatives with his Greek mothllr. The unoon
genial atmosphere drove baok the mother very soon 
and Lafcadio was left alone to rough it in Ireland 
and later in England till he reaohed his eigMe9'llth 
year. Then he was shipped off to New York. ... '. 

... ""4-

The book under notice is ooncerned with' 'the . 
middle period of Lafcadio Hearn's life between 1868' . 
and 1880, between his eighteenth and fortieth year, . 
when the writer definitely formed himself and eata
blished his reputation as an impressionist atylist. 

Poor Lafcadio Hearn was handioapped in his 
life's career in many ways. He grew up without 
the pro\eoting care of his parents' love nOr had he 
suffioient means of support in the possession of' 
worldly goods ·that might make up for laok of 
parental oare. Born with pronounoed short sight, 
the evil was aggravated by the loss of his left eye 
in a boyish game. The right eye having to do double 
duty beoame swollen to twice its natural size. An 
acutely self· conscious lad, Lafcadio had an obsession 
that embittered his whole Hfe-that, on account of' 
his eyes, he was repulsive to everyone and especially 
to women. He was so troubled by this idea that he 
fell into the habit of covering the affected eye by his 
hand and it was ohly when something Or other in
terested him immensely aud he forgot himself that 
he removed this hand and one saw his entire face. 

Denied the usual boyish games and finding 
sooial intercourse with strangers. painful, Hearn. 
turned more and more to books and through diem he 
oould hold communion with others without being 
tortured by the fear of what they might think of 
him. He oame early uilder the influence of the 
Frenoh romantio school and the chilling repression 
of his training in Catholio schools made him devote 
himself with all the greater ardour to the study 
of the Frenoh mastera who had made an hedonistic
cult of passion and .. whose books treated of the· 
elaborate fulfilment of those secret desires that had. 
tormented%him, .. 

, 
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Thrown altogether on his own resouroes and 
·,too proud to avail himself of his aunt's ·money be
'oause be thought she was a tool in the hands of 
- Jesuits, he went tbrongh all tbe bitter experinoe-

awaiting the young in a heartless oity. Waiter in 
cheap restaurants, oopyist in a lawyer's office, he led 
for two years a hand to mouth existenoe· in New 
Yerk. Then w:znderlust and want drove him to 

· Cinoinnati. 
Messenger boy, pedlar of mirrors be tried at 

· being without suooess .. His ·night experiences reOI'll 
· those of J olinson's early London days and of Pope's 
.,. viotims in the Duncja.J. He spent the night at 
- times" in a rusty boiler, junked in a vaoant lot, . 
· took refuge in paoking boxes thrown out at the back 
• of some store, or even slept in haylofts, after having 
· oarefully removed and folded liis one suit, in 
• order ·to keep it half way presentable." He found 
·ohi. way to the newsp.per offioe Bnd tried his hand 
at reporting. His invinoible timidity stood in the 
way. He WI'S sent out to get an interview and stay-

oed away for four hours. When he oame baok he said 
'he had been unable to get at hi. man, but inquiry 

'. showed" he had spent the entire time walking up 
'and down in front of the man's house u uable to 

. ··summen suffioient oourage to ring the bell." As his 
· emploY81 said, .. If Hearn was sent to interview any 
-aile, the,\>erson would have to oome out into the 
street and invite bim in or he would oome baok 

.. empty-handed. " 

Hearn's ohanoe oame when he was sent to report 
· on a murder in whioh the viotim had been left half 
,burnt. After looking at the half-oharred body in his 
m1yopio way be wrote an aooount so gbastly and 
with so horripilating details and with such gruesome 

."ividness that it made a sensation. Hi. reputation 
for the vivid and the macabre style was made. His 

-oharaoteristio manner came out In the report of a 
.. girl's suioide. The girl had become infatuated with a 
'theatrioal man and he had spurned her and she 
··wanted to shoJt him dead. But something softened 
her heart and she sbot herself instead. When 

'the reporters arrived she lay stretohed on the 
,marble hearth· stone, .. a tnberose maoulated with 
.her blood, pinned on her bosom." Though Hearn 
mastered all the faots, it was the tuberose tbat oap

'lured his imagination and his story was written 
round it, 

Vivid writing oan be the result of only vivid 
'sensations and the Bohemian, harum·soarum life 
'Hearn lived furnished him enough in the way of new 
·amotlonal experienoe. He onoe persuaded an artist 
friend to let him observe a model, himself hidden be
hind a soreen. Hearn was interested for the period 
of two hours when the painter was engaged with his 
work, .. alternately leaning out to make observation 
and dodging baok to write a reoord of his minutest 
impressions in a note baok held SO olose to his. eye 
that it nearly rubbed his nose." On another 00080-

sian, Hearn and two friends went to visit a house of 
questionable oharaoter. .. After being there for some 
·tlme, the other two were ready to leave. Beooming 
<worried that Hearn did not rejoin them, they etarted 

out to find him. Going upstairs again, they ohanoed 
to look through the oraok of a door and saw a nude 
woman standing in the middle of the floor, and 
Hearn, drouohing down, his myoilio eye not two 
inohes from her body" progressing slowly round and 
round her in hesitating circles, muttering to himself, 
"Yes, the Greeks were right-very right-there is no 
line· in nature so beautiful as the ourve of a 1t 
woman's hip" 

Hearn had the "experiencing nature" and ex
perienoes oame t? him. But experienoes by . them
selves don't make literature. There must be the fit
ting style to enshrine original matter. To write the 
living line the writar must sweat and strike the 
second heat upon the Muse's anvil. Hearn did Dot 
spare himself. He worked at the translation of the 
Gre~t Frenoh romantics. Here is his idea of trans
lation and inoidently of style: .. It is by no means 
sufficient to reproduce the general meaning of .the 
sentences -it is equally necessary to obtain a juet 
equivalent for eaoh word in regard to foroe, oolour 

• and form ;-and to preserve, EO far as possible, the 
oliginal construotion' of the phrase, the peouliarity of 
the rhetorio, the music of the style. And there is 
music in every master style, a measured flow of 
words in every sentence; there are alliterations and 
rhythms; there are onomatopoetios ; there are hints, 
obsourities, luminosities, - resonanoes. Each word 
in a phrase is a study in itself, and a study in its 
relation to other words in the phrase; and the phrase 
in its relation to the sentenoe, and the sentence in 
its relation to other p",ragraphs. Then besides preoise 
shades of meaning mnst be studied, harmonies of 
tones and their relation to other tones, and their 
general inter-relation with the music of the entire 
idea. A most laborious, cantious, ingenious, delicate 
and supple work ... , a work requiring intense 
applioation, wearisome researoh and varied linguis
tio powers" ( p. 159). As Mr. Tinker says l p. 188), 
Hearn put into . his. work the beauty that 
a bijoutier puts into his jewelry-a finished, 
polished, intrioate, but minute beauty. And it is 
just thi. over-elaborateness that makes him a seoon
dary luminary rather than a star of the first magni
tude in literature Hearn's definite position in lite
rature is as an interpreter of Japan and ·Mr. Tinker 
treats only of the period an~erior to the final one of 
fourteen years when he beoame a Buddhist from a 
free-thinker, married a Japanese Samurai lady, took· .• 
the Japanese name Yakumo Koizumi and beoame a 
Japanese as far as it was possible for one not born to 
beoome one, "passing the deep iuner liue,· which 
oonfers initiation". For this period Miss Bisland is 
the authority. But the years of hobbledehoydom on 
to the midway of this our mortal life, praotioally 
the period oovered by Mr. Tinker's book, ar@ the for
mative years of a writer's life and w.e weloom" it as 
throwing muoh·needed light upon the oarn. of Laf
oadio Hearn. The book is well got up and there are 
many illustrative ske\ohes from the pen of Hearn. 
who like Thaokeray illustrated his own writings. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN. 
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THE _DECLINE AND FALL OF 
.LANDLORDISM. . . 

THE T£NUR{:'OF AGRICULTURAL. LAND. 
By O. S. ORWIN AND W. R. PEEL. Oambridge 
University Press, 192i. 7J.i x Ii. pp. 75. 3s. 6d. 

IN considering schemes of land reform it is well to 
keep before our mind certain characteristics of land 
economics and agricultural industry. The quantity 
of land in a !'ountry is limited. The food supply of 
a country normally depends to a great extent upon 
its agriculture which is thus a vital factor in its 
80cial economy. The value of land grows directly 
with sooial growth in civilization, without any ex
pense of conscious human efforts towards such im
provement in value. These are elementary facts but 
are well worth repetition. 

From these oharaoteristics certain definite con
clusions follow. Being limited in quantity and 
forming the basis of national life in almost every 
country, land should not be the monopoly of ip.divi
duals or a class ina Society. Monopoly in land means' 
monopoly in the life of a nation and it is most 
dangerous to allow a few individuals or a'olsSs 
to have such a monopoly in a nation. It 
defeats democracy: for a nation shOUld be free to 
fashion its life in the interest of the nation as a 
whole and land monopoly by individuals or class 
cuts aoross such freedom. Then again national 
civilization is a national heritage and the fruits of 
oivilization should be shared by the nation. Any 
impronment therefore in the value of the land of a 
oountry which is due to the growth in oivilization 
of the nation and not to individual· or class efforts 
should benefit the nation. 

These conclusions are incompatible with the 
system of landlord ism. Apart from the theoretical 
objeotions to landlordism, the incompatibility of the 
system with modern circumstances is vividly de
monstrated in this small hook published ill England 
a few weeks ago. It is a remarkable publication 
which should be read by all who are interested in 
land legislation. The authors who are conneoted 
with the APicultural Research Institute, Oxford, 
disolaim any political proolivity or bias against 
landlords as a class. In a cool, deliberate and pra
oise manner they have diagnosed the disease and 
suggested the only remedy-State ownership of the 
land. 

That the days of landlordism are over is agreed 
upon by all progressive political parties and land 
reformers and tbe chief defenders of the system have 
few other arguments in its behalf than that of 
being landlords themselves. The que-stion therefore 
is not whether landlordism shQuld continue or not 
but how it should be replaced. Broadly speaking 
the problem of the replacing of landlordbm divides 
itself into two parts (1) aoquisition by the State of 
estates and (2) their redi.tribution. The State oan 
acquire land by confisoating e.tates, by buying them 
from voluntary sellers. or by expropriating estate 
owners and compensating them. The first method 
i8 not Bdvocated by many. The seoond method is 

given up by most modern land reformers as it.,
operation will be neces~arily very slow and inde
finite. Among tbe advocates of land nationalisBtion 
the third method has the largest following. Alter 
the aoquistiqn of land the State may sell or lease 
it out in small plots. Messrs Or .. in and Peel 
presene State purohase of agrioultural land by 
paying the 9wner .. a prioe equivalent to the oapital
ised value of the net rent based on inoome-tax 
assessment t1. 

(2) Regarding the redistribution of land after 
acquisition by the State the authors are of opinion 
that extension of oocupying ownership will not 
meet the. c8se, in fact it may be aggravated-for 
.. the owner-occupier is responsible only to himself 
...... the only person who can apply the neoessary 
pressure (for the maintenanoe of arable farming 
and the proper· use of-land) is tbe II' ndlord and the 
only basis for the proper direotion of farming is the
contract of tenanoy". If the State were conetituted 
universal landlord it would be possible to define tbe 
oonditions subject to wbioh the land was to be held 
so as to maintain the maximum :possible amount of 
cultivation. 

The report of the Haversham Oommittee (1912) 
from which the authors quote, is conclusive as to 
tbe attitude of· the farmers regarding occUilyiDg
ownership. "The evidence we have heard, makes it 
quite clear that tenants do not desire to purohase 
their farms except as an aiteroative to leaving 
altogether" (p. 76). 

"The experience of all Cou ntry Counoils sinos 
the Small Holdings Allotments Act, 1908, came into 
foroe shows that the great desire of the applicants 
is to rent land.; ill faot, only 2 per oent. desired 
to aoquire it." (p 81). What the farmer wants is 
security of teriure and assuranoe that improvements 
in land will not be absorbed in inoreased rent. At 
present the oooupping-owners hold about 25 per 
cent. of the total area under orops and grass. 
The number of small holdings have doubled during 
the last few years; During reoent years the breaking 
up of large estates owing to economio pressure 
bas been proceeding rather rapidly. ConditioDs 
have bee~ altogether favourable for that parasite on 
agrioulture, the land-speculator. The reason of the 
great inoreasing oooupying ownership is thus 
explained by the au thors : 'The land-owner is offer
ed a fair price to olear out in onll transaotion, the 
speoulator knowing that he has means at his com· 
mand, which will enable him to reooup himsel,f, and 
leave a handsome profit in the bargain, when he 
comes to negotiate for the break-up of the estate 
amongst the tenants upon it. Thus it is that farmers 
are compelled, not cnly toJllIY holdings tbey ~ould 
prefer to rent, but to pay unduly for t~em.1D thE 
.fear of losing their bomes and means of hvehhood ; 
very often they must find ways to finanoe the PUI', 
ohase, aud tbere is no wor.e land~ord than borrowedt 
money... The Agrioultural CredIts Act, 1923, wall/ 
passed to help those who were thus oompelled to burl 
thei .. holdings. . : 

Anotber aspeot of the oocupying·owIlershlp, 
lJ,ust be noticed. 'lb. new o\Vner sink~ 100 DI~,ob. at 
his oapital in buyiIlj; hIS hoilllngs and IS left. WIth.. 
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'inadequate capital with which to mn his ordinary 
business. That means that the .. oil is going to be 
starved and is gradually going to lose some of its 
fecundity hy the land beooming waterlogged and so 
-<In. 'I (Speech by the Rt. Hon'ble Ed ward Wood 

· M. P .• Minister of Agrioulture,on Dec. 9,1924). Con
·eeming the question of finanoing the soheme of land 
• purohase by the State, the authors suggest payment 
in national land stook and bonds redeemable at a long 
date through the creation of a sinking fund. The 
'inflation' will be only temporary and almost -Imper
oeptible for the process of valuation and transfer 
would spread over a considerable term of years. 

Public ownership of land alone makes possible 
- the adoption and the working out of a definite State 

agrioultural policy b .... ed on scientifio and. teohni
oal knowledge and involving large 8J:penditure, 
which is beyond the capacity of estate owners. 

• For the uniformity of State agrioultural policy, for 
the standardization and applioation of scientifio 
and teohnical knowledge to agriou Itural problems, 
for national economy and prosperity, for raising 
-the life of a rural population to human and civilized 
standards, the case for public ownership of land 
is irresistible. The book presents the case in a 
most convinoing and luoid manner. We hope that 
Our legislators and land reformers will read this 

·-truly remarkable and arresting book. 
J. B.8'. 

• SH01l.T NOTICES. 
-'THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS: A SURVEY. Janu

arY' 1920-June 1925. Geneva. 1925. (Informa
tion Section of the League of Nations Seore
tariat.) 7 x 5.pp. 95. 1 .. 

'-;WORLD PEACE FOUNDATION PAMPHLETS, 
Boston. 8 x 5. 10 oents each. 1925. 
HANDBOOK OF THE LEAGUE OF NA

TIONS, 1920-1924. pp. 1'71. 
THE INTERN A.TION AL OPIUM CONFER

ENCES. By. R. L. BUELL. pp. 155. 
THE DAWES PLAN IN OPERATION. pp. 104. 

-- THE three Boston pamphlets are speeimens of the 
useful literature that the World Peace Foundation 

· of Boston is plaoing in the hands, not only of tbe 
advooates of international understanding, but of al\ 
students interested in the international problems 
whioh agitate the world Io-day. 

"The Dawes Plan" is part 6 of a series on "Re
parations," dealing respectively with (1) Damage and 
Payments, (2) Politios and Eoonomios of Payments, 
(3) Flnanoial Aspeots, (4) Proposals for Settlement, 

· (5) The Dawes Report, and now (6) The Dawes Plan 
in Operation. 

Mr. Buell's pampiet deals in siJ: ohapters with 
the Opium question until the oalling in of the 

. League of Nations, Whilst, after a short ohapter on 
. " Opium and the League of Nation,," the final three 
ohapters are devoted to a luoid "J:position ot the two 
Opium Confereno.s at Geneva. 1924-5. Not the 
least valuable feature to the student are the appen
dioes giving the Hague Convention a.nd Protoools; 
the important doollments before the two reoent 

· Conferenoes ; and finally the oomplete Conventions, 
· &:0. as ultimately agreed upon last February. 

Tue League" Handbook" uplains itself suffi
oiently by its title and one weloomes the deoision 
of publishing in future an annual" Yea.r Book of 
the League of Nations", whioh will do for eaoh oom
ing year, what the presoat pamphlet do.s for the 
first five years of the League's eJ:istenoe, vii. give a 
bird's-eye view of all the a.otivities of the League 

· (inoluding tha.t of the I.L.O.) for the period 
,under revie~. The pamphlet is fuller tha.n the 

Survey just published officially by the Information 
Section of the League, with which it naturally chal
len~es comparison: a.nd it is lIilly natural and 
right that the latter should prove' tjle better of two 
very good pnblioations. The Surrey is. rea.lly mas
terly in the way in which· it oompresses all essential 
events into its slender compass and it i. much to 
the point to find, e. g., the Carelian affair commented 
upon in the Survey, but omitted by Mr. Buell. Even 
the smallest library of any man of publio affairs 
should oertainly oontain this eJ:tra.ordinarily good 
shilling's worth provided by the League's Informa
tion Seotion. 

z. 
MISCELLANEOUS.· 

• IN:DIAN LABOUR INF.M.S. 
STATISTICAL FIGURES 

Oalled from tho Roport foo 19U of the Labour Department. 
IMMIGRANTS whose passage wal paid bg: the ""Immlgration 
Fund": -

1910 74,694 
19U 14.999 
1921 36,705 
1913 28.551 
1924 40.128 

out of • total of 61,058 arri.ale from Souibera India in 
Ponlng during 1924_ . 

Total deltarture8 from Pen8DI' for Ma~ras Pre8idenoy In 
1924-37.328. 

Tho total Indian popul_lion of tho F.M. P. al 'he eDd of 
liZ! II .aU :Dated a' 2.90.000 againl' 3,05,219 at tbe 1.1' 
oonlUI (Apoi11921). 

FE .... LES. 
Population of femalea to male •• OYer 11 :rear.: 

1910 20.16r. 
1921 18.28 
1928 19.18 
1925 11." 
192& 21.70 

S .. VINGS BAilES. 
Anrage per Indian Daposilor: 

1920 uo, 
75 
78 
9B 

10& 

1921 
1922 
1923 
1921 

Aotual' .. ollDl. : 
248 merohants 

2426ol.rka 
4023 labourera 
'5%90tbera 

• 11.518 
308,060 
136,'99 
599,56& 

112i7 $ 1,166."3 
Anrage remitted through the P. aDd T. to Madra. ta 

19114 RI. 67 (by 13,318 labo ... ra) agains' RI," 76 io 1323. I 

79.330 aar.. of agrloultural laoii valuo4 $ 10.021,282 i • 
owned bJ Indian •• 

DE .. THR .. u. 
00 larg. OIlat •• of ao ladi ... popula,lon of 1,19,75' 

11.8'r. in 192' 
1U'% In 1823 
lUI % In 1921 
19.68 % io 1921 
SM6 % 10 1920. _ 

To'al blrlhlln 191110 Indiao populaUon of aountry 8054 
agalon 8051 d.a.hl. 

Gelleral death rate for an raoes throughout country 
23.68 %. 1.0 19114. 
14.40 .. 1915. 

W"GES. 
Bet",,!). as auel-GO aenta per workins day [or mea &n4. 

25-45 for woman. 
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A Rare . .opportunity-A Special Offer 
J;>r. Annie Bes.ant's 79th Birth Day. 
Special'Concession during October. 

A Selection of Her Valuable Writings. 
EDV<2ATIe)NAL 

• Original Red. 
Price Price 

R8. A.R •. A. 

1. Education a s the Bas is 0 f 
National Life. A LeotUle ... 0 1 9 ~ 

2, Edu~tion as a National Duty... 0 2 0 H 
s. The Necessity for Rei i g i.o u s 

.. Education. A Leoture ... 9 1 9 ~ 
L The Education 0' Indian Girls.... 9 1 9 ~ 
5. Principles 01 Education. With a 

soheme applying them to National 
. Eduoation in India ... 9 4 0 3 

6. IUgher Education in India. Past 
and Present Convocation Address 
to the Univer8ityof MY80re delivered 
on Ootober 29th, 1924. ... 0 7 0 5 

7. indian Ideals in. Eduoation-Re
ligion and Philosoph1-Art. Being 
the Kamala Leotures for 1924-1925. 
delivered on Janua17 12th,13th, 14th 
and lIith. 192G. at the Cal cut t a 
University ... 1 2 1 0 -

All the 7 books Rs. 1-8. 2 2111t 
• 

The Theosoph.ioal Publishing House, 
IelJa. MadnI 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OJTICE. 

George Tow~, 

KARNATAKA 
AND 

INDIAN REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Published Monthly 

An Independent Organ fer the People of 
Indian States 

AND 

.A Register of the Progress of Indian Nationalism 
AnnuDI Subscription Rs. 4, (Po.~ , ..... ) 

D. V. GUNDAPPA BASAVANGUDI P. O. 
Editor Bangalore City (8. India) 

HINDU L1\W. 
(3rd Edition) 

BY 

i. B, GHABPUBE, Esq., B. A., LL. B •• (Hons.) 
High Cou,t Vakil, Bombay .. 

Price Rupees Ten, Vostage Extra. 
The Rryabhushan Vress, Voona eity. 

so 

IUE LUtlNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A high 01 ••• Ubi ..... I!:r Journ.1 for 'h. promo'ion ot~, 

original ~arcb. 

B'our I ...... will be pobllihod dllrlDl """b acadomla ,oa.· 
..... iD 8opHmber. DoolJllber, B'ebraary aD4 lila,. 

BIfI1D,....W. Barrldp, M. A. M. B., B. Ch. L. M. a. s. A .... 
aDd If, L Biddhan'.. M. .A.,-opported 1>1 a .UODI COD
oallattro BoIml n_on,.,I .. o of aU th. Dapa_on" In ..... 
trDl"",~ • 

Special Peatures. 
The Journal win con'.in oriliDal oonttlbn'lonl from mOlD- .. 

beN of 'he Lubow UnlYe .. U:r .nd will .11. pobum Vorna· 
oma. OODttlbotlonl in Bindl or Urdn of. I1Iitablo 0.......... (. -, 
win oonlaiD port .. it. aDd W ...... tloa. from tim" ,. ,1m.. I •• 
w1Il .100 pnb1lah BoYi8WII aDd N ..-1_ .f all Import.... Boot-.. 
aD4 Beporla oomiDI crat iii: 'he ed ...... lonal "orld. .ADolb"~ 
Import .... fea""'. of tho 10II1'II&1 will be the pobUo •• loa of \II- . .. _ .. " •• boIl' trDi.oN!ty .fta1n ... d "-her int~ ID-' 
f_tl ..... ·.boIl' eduoaUoaal .... * ... 

annaal Subseriptlon 
T ....... MofuuII. J'orelw" 

- to. . .... .Made .... of - lhIlv .. it,., ... :1 0 I II 
.... .u otbeni ". . ........./) ... 

M •• te .. for , .. bliaaliOD Ihould be· oen' to .h. EDITOR." 
AllbUinoo. o(mmllDlo.tlo ... n"tin8 to nblorlptlono .Dd 
ad ... rIIlomon" ohould be oent '0 tho Btuin,," Manas .. • 

Tho ,Journal II a .. ozoone .. t modllllD fOf ad .... llfoom .. ,,
I'_ acI ... rtiaIJllOD' ..... and o.bor parl\.oDIan appb' -

M. B. REHMAN. 
LUCIDOW trJnVUBITY, J ~ 110_' 

LI10DOW, . ....0011 UalnnllJ '.rDar. 

L1JOUOW : trPPu III'Dl'" PvBLlIBlII'O B6.'iis., L.d., '1 AmiD.· 
baclPark, 

LOBPOB : P. a. XIIIo &: ljQIII. Orohard B....... Jilt, Gn. t . 
ami ... S_t, W.I.miDP¥o Lond., S. W • 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Se/elltlon lrom tbe Speccbel ·Dnd. Writing. 01 

The It. Hem. V. S. Srinlvasa Sastri, P. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of thee 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

PDges 141. Price As. IZ. 

Apply to: 
The .A ryallhusha •• PreSIJ. 

BudhwarPeth, POONA CIT"_ 

Hon'ble Prof. Y. G. Kale's Works, 
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